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Why "We the People" Must 
Take Back Control of  our 

Government





Conspiracy 
theorists are 
on a major 
win streak the 
last 6 years: 

- Spying DID occur
- The Deep State IS very real
- Antifa IS fascist regime
- Elites WERE running child trafficking rings
- Censorship WAS always real
- Covid WAS all about control
- The CDC DOESN'T understand science
- Vaccines never worked
- Biolabs WERE in fact in Ukraine
- Trump WAS right about everything
- J6 WAS a setup by intel agencies

How long until we’re proven right about the 2020 
election? (This month?) (Credits: Qtah)



God made 
man to have 
dominion 
over the 
earth

[Gen 1:26 ESV] Then God 
said, "Let us make man in 
our image, after our 
likeness. And let them have 
dominion ... over all the 
earth and over every 
creeping thing that creeps 
on the earth." 28 ...And 
God said to them, "Be 
fruitful and multiply and fill 
the earth and subdue it, 
and have dominion ... over 
every living thing that 
moves on the earth."



To be "Fruitful" = 
to produce, 
flourish, have 
many children. Its 
cognate means 
"to merge from 
constraints"

To "Multiply" = 
to multiply, to 
increase might, 
instruct, 
increase skills, 
have many 
children



God 
instructed 
man to 
require a 
reckoning 
(govern)

[Gen 9:5-6 ESV] 5 And for your 
lifeblood I will require a 
reckoning: from every beast I 
will require it and from man. 
From his fellow man I will 
require a reckoning for the life 
of man. 6 "Whoever sheds the 
blood of man, by man shall his 
blood be shed, for God made 
man in his own image.

After the flood, God instructed Noah:



Dominated 
by God's 
enemy, man 
has usurped 
his fellow 
man 
throughout 
history

But Kingdom after kingdom of man throughout the centuries 
brought war and death. Man, usurped in his nature by God's 
enemy, likewise usurped and dominated his fellow man.

Yeshua (God in the flesh) taught his disciples to love and 
serve our fellow man while living out God's kingdom life in 
every way.

Yeshua paid the price for our sin and defeated the enemy, 
destroying through His crucifixion satan's power to enslave 
man to sin, and

He gave man His new and indomitable life to live out and 
fulfil God's purpose



God wins!



Matthew 6:9-10 ESV - "Pray then like this: 
"Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your 
name. Your kingdom come, your will be 
done, on earth as it is in heaven."



"Consent of the Governed"
We hold these truths to be self-evident, that all 
men are created equal, that they are endowed by 
their Creator with certain unalienable Rights, that 
among these are Life, Liberty and the pursuit of 
Happiness.--That to secure these rights, 
Governments are instituted among Men, deriving 
their just powers from the consent of the 
governed, --That whenever any Form of 
Government becomes destructive of these ends, it 
is the Right of the People to alter or to abolish it, 
and to institute new Government, laying its 
foundation on such principles and organizing its 
powers in such form, as to them shall seem most 
likely to effect their Safety and Happiness.

Declaration of Independence



Steve Bannon 
at CPAC

The administrative state is more than 
a bureaucracy. This is an organic 
thing that's grown. It has its own 
courts. It puts its own legislation out in 
the federal register (Executive 
orders). It has its own enforcement 
capability. It's an ABSOLUTE 
GOVERNMENT THAT MUST BE 
TAKEN APART BRICK BY BRICK.



God has appointed and enabled man
(through Messiah Yeshua), to govern 

himself while ruling over the 
earth; and man 

appoints servants (government), to 
carry out God's justice over men who 

violate their fellow men



GOD'S LAW

CONSTITUTION

INDIVIDUALS (We the People)

Executive - Legislative - Judicial

The Flow of Authority

Gen. 1:26-28

Isaiah 33:22



MAN
(We The People)

GOD'S LAW

Vote # 1 Election

Vote # 3 Trial (Petit) JuryVote # 2 Grand Jury

CONSTITUTION

(Higher Law)
Laws of GrammarLaws of Common Sense

Executive - Legislative - Judicial



We the People can 
tackle any 
problem

• And our first and foremost problem IS Government!

• But don't forget:

• "Many hands make light work", and

• "in the multitude of counselors there is safety“

• Ignorance IS NOT bliss; it is dangerous

• Inaction is inexcusable



Stages of Awakening and 
Effective Action

Sleep disturbance

senses aroused

mind engaged

heart moved

spirit ignited

Body animated to fulfil purpose and strategy



Let's do this in 
Monroeville.
Let's do this in 
every community in 
Allegheny County.




